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October 6, 1976

POOL REPORT··i#S
The President emerg-ed frorn the S~tro residence ~;t ~. bo.~t 11:30 a.m.,,
P. D. T~ , for. the trip to check lighting and microphon~,8' atrthe PalaC.e
o~ Fine :A'rts. .P1 group _:;of about 20 pre-school and kindergarten: children
. were ushered from acrdss the.street to greet the President before he
·departed. He chatted -with them.brielly, shook a few hands, ahd waved
'
I
to t~e small crowd across the street.
·
He arrived at the Palace of Fine A:rts at 1~:43 a.m • ., ,POT, after a short
drive through the Presidio to get there. He immediately went ipside
through a stage entrance • .About 15 minutes later, p_Q()l newsmen and
photographers· were allo:w~d in. rThe_ ~resident was standing behind his
podium, facing the -:lesk where the ~uesti9ners and moderator will sit.
Those chairs were now occupied ~y Ford ~taffers Jncluding Nessen and
l:i~ike Duval.
·Ford told reporters Sin:d t~~hniC,ian~ ~n the, s_tage that "it's getting lik.~ old
11
stuff, 11 and that' b:e ''feels ,v~ry co~o.r_tabl~' there.
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The President e~dted the ~alace at iz:is p.m.,· PDT,' and,·stopped for an
impromptu news conference with reporters.
·' '·· · i
He was a.sked to answer a charge made by Jimmy carter during his visit
to the :~>'alace earlier, that Ford showed insensitivity about blacks for not
apologizing for the Earl B utz affair and that it was a legitimate issue for
the foreign policy debate.
Ford said, 11 that it seems to me thatGovernor Carter ought to think back
to his comment .:-,bout ethnic purity, which was interpreted to be a slur
against blacks 2..Ild his subsequent apology, so I don't think his record is
clear itself." Ford c:.dded that he thinks 'we took the e.ppropriate action
in the way we handled the Butz matter.'' Ford reminded newsmen that
Butz did apologize z. nd was reprimanded by him.
He was ~sked to respond to another Carter statement to the effect that
both Ford and Carter would be debating a.s equals tonight. Ford said,
''I '11 let the American people decide that. ''
Ford disagreed with aides who said the President would be participating
in the foreign a.ffairs debates with e.dded constraints because foreign
leaders will be interpreting Ford statements ::..s U.S. policy. Ford said,
"I'll speak very frankly, I believe that a President under these circumstances whose got 2- good record can speak forthrightly, straightforwardly,
and frankly and I intend to do so." He added, :I don't see any" constraints.
In a response to a question, Ford told reporters to 11 listen carefully''
when 2-sked if he planned any surprise foreign policy announcements
tonight.
Asked if he intended to be more aggressive in tonight's debate, Ford
advised, 11 we'll wait and see."
(MORE)
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.On _tp~ _Mayc;guez GAp f;,e,port, Ford asserted "It's· -always very ·easy
for sdmeo-ri'e 18 mon.tps· after: 2. very critical. issue has t~ken pla·ce, to
· . : write"'a :'ieport. Of ·course, notte pl :those jobnny-coJ:ri~~lately,· Monday
. .: 1 ~morn£rt'g cri~cs were· .ther-e. when the incident ::.app~·n~d •• ·• ·so_they didn't
" · have to mat.e the -minute-by-minute decisions. I c~n:.t help but feel that
... , the issuan~ of- that report at this time, is ""nothe_r ekbpie' :;jf partisan
politics.'' jHe continued "I don't believe the America~!people ~ll believe
. so~ebody,·~who in the luxury cf 18 months afterwards, can sit back and
_ ~ . write a r~rt. I think they'll believe the President, who .was there and
, ·; had to make \he tough d.ecisios on an. incident that was important to the
. ·~>~American fo:Alf?}:r policy. ll·..
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··Ford was.·asked how he assessed the significance of tonight1 s·debate in his
overall'cathpa~gn~ Fe said "they'r~ all very ve.ry ir:rlp;or;~nt,and I look 11
at this one as tl!lPQrtant and I look at the one ::m the 2~nd
,. .... ..·ua_s
'•.:. !;:1mportant.
~

H.e left the Palace ::rea c-.t about ).2,:23 p.m. ~£Q:r;: _tp_e tri.p,~ac~ to the .Sutro

residence via -the Presidio r()ad again.. Avy:aiHng h~#l'at''the :residence
on the sidewalk, ·v-1as Silas McGee (spelling?), who is said hy aides to be
61d football fea.mma_te o{'.Ford's.f:r;om high school. Ford then returned
.. ... i:·.
inside.
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